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Active involvement on committees.
Sharing ideas.
Experiencing leadership roles.

Club Officer
County Council
State Council
Committees
Lesson Leaders
Parliamentary Procedure
Public Relations
Extended learning through modern teaching methods.
Group interaction with diversified program topics.

Insurance—What Kind and How Much?
Food For Life
Winning Ways With Water
How Much Credit?
How To Say Yes—How To Say No
GROWING TOGETHER
Building personal self-esteem.
An awareness of individuality.
Gaining understanding of all people.

"Tough Love" With Teens
Myths And Facts About Child Abuse
High Risk Youth Parent Checklist For Choosing Day Care
Managing Conflict Successfully
Being A "Grand" Parent
Scholarships.
Community pantry.
Health fairs.
Volunteerism.
Community renovation and beautification.
Networking.
International exchange.
Auto safety.
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